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“ Sling TV is synonymous with live television,
and whether America craves pigskins or
politics, these two events on Monday night
represent the pinnacle of must-see-live TV

CLINTON-TRUMP DEBATE, ATLANTA-NEW ORLEANS
FOOTBALL AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE ON MONDAY NIGHT
SLING TV FREE PREVIEW
No credit card, no payment required for special free preview, includes access to season’s first Presidential debate and pro football

Sling Orange core service available nationwide to new customers on Sling TV free preview from 8 a.m. ET Monday, September 26
to 2 a.m. ET Tuesday, September 27

ENGLEWOOD, Colo., Sep 23, 2016ENGLEWOOD, Colo., Sep 23, 2016--In anticipation of Monday evening’s two big events—the first Presidential debate of the 2016 election
season and pro football faceoff between New Orleans and Atlanta—Sling TV is hosting the first ever 18-hour free preview of its Sling
Orange service, with no credit card required. New Sling TV customers only need to provide a valid email address and password to try the
live, over-the-top television service on their TVs, tablets, game consoles, computers, smartphones and other streaming devices in or out of
the home.

“Sling TV is synonymous with live television, and whether America craves pigskins or politics, these two events on Monday night represent
the pinnacle of must-see-live TV,” said Roger Lynch, CEO of Sling TV. “This preview is one hundred percent free and gives all Americans
the opportunity to watch the first Presidential debate and more; I can’t think of a better night to welcome new Sling TV viewers to
experience our service.”

New Sling TV customers can sign up for this special free preview starting today by visiting www.sling.com/watchfree. Those who sign up for
the free preview will receive access to all Sling Orange core service programming, including pre- and post- debate coverage, beginning 8
a.m. ET Monday, September 26. The free preview period will end at 2 a.m. ET Tuesday, September 27.

Sling Orange is Sling TV’s single stream service that features more than 25 channels for $20 per month. Sling Orange includes popular
networks such as ESPN, CNN, AMC, Comedy Central, Bloomberg Television and more. For a list of supported devices,
visit https://www.sling.com/devices.

About Sling TVAbout Sling TV

Sling TV L.L.C. provides over-the-top television services, including general market, Latino and International live and on-demand
programming. It is available on televisions, tablets, game consoles, computers, smartphones and other streaming devices. Sling TV offers
two streaming services, which collectively include more than 100 channels and programming content from Disney/ESPN (Sling Orange
only), Fox (Sling Blue only), NBC (Sling Blue only), Pac-12 Networks, HBO®, STARZ, AMC, A&E, Turner, Scripps, Viacom, EPIX and
Univision. Additionally, Sling TV offers a suite of standalone and add-on Spanish-language programming packages tailored to English-
dominant, bilingual and Spanish-dominant U.S. households. Sling International currently provides more than 250 channels in 20 languages
across multiple devices to U.S. households. Sling TV is a next-generation service that meets the entertainment needs of today’s
contemporary viewers. Visit https://www.sling.com/.

Follow @Sling on Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/Sling #TakeBackTV
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